
FAMILY PLAN

APRIL 12-18, 2021

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Passage Parallel Scriptures Apologetics/Theology Fun

Facts/Application

Praise

As a family, read

Mark 2:18-21

Many of the examples

Jesus used were things

very common for the

people he was speaking

to.

As we grow in Christ,

He continues to change

us through the Holy

Spirit.

What are some new

things you have

experienced because of

following Jesus?

Parents- This is a great

way to share how God

has changed you!

As a family, read

Mark 2:18-21

Read Matthew 9:14-17

(Luke 5:33-39)

Fast-To abstain from

some kinds of food or

drink

Bridegroom- a man on his

wedding day

Vessel- a hollow container

used to hold liquid

Wine Skin- Skin from an

animal sewn to create a

vessel for the fresh wine.

Why do you think this is

the parable Jesus used

when responding to the

Pharasees?

As a family, read

Mark 2:18-21

As Jesus spoke about

the wineskins to the

Pharasees, he was

talking about what

changing tradition

could be like.

Jesus’ death and

resurrection on the cross

gives us a New Covenant

of grace. (These are not

new winds of doctrine.)

Parents- talk with your

kids about the Old

Covenant (covenant under

law) versus the New

Covenant (the atoning

work of the cross).

As a family, read

Mark 2:18-21

A wine skin could only be

used for the wine inside.

If you tried to put  new

wine into an old skin, it

would burst.

Change is hard.

Sometimes, the Holy

Spirit is showing us

opportunities for change.

What are some things

that the Holy Spirit has

been wanting to show you

but can’t without new

wine skins?

Here is a song you can

learn as a family to

join with us on Sunday

in Worshiping the

Lord!

Nothing But the Blood

of Jesus

April Memory Verse:

“Jesus said to them,

‘The Sabbath was

made for man, and not

man for the Sabbath.

So the Son of Man is

Lord, even of the

Sabbath.’”

Mark 2:27,28

[**Parent task to either share or do with kids]

https://gospelofmarkproject.weebly.com/worship-music.html
https://gospelofmarkproject.weebly.com/worship-music.html

